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Scrutinizer s Report 

(Pursuant to rule Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 20, 21(2) of the 

Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014) 

TO, 

The Chairman of Annual General Meeting of the Members of M/S. PRATIKSHA 

CHEMICALS LIMITED held on Tuesday, 27" September, 2022 at05.00 P.M. through Video 

Conference (VC)/ Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM). 

Dear Sir, 

I, MR. ANISH SHAH, Proprietor of M/S. A. SHAH & ASSOCIATES, Practicing Company 

Secretaries appointed as a scrutinizer by the Board of Directors of M/S PRATIKSHA 

CHEMICALS LIMITED for the purpose of scrutinizing the Remote E-voting process under 

the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act,,2013 (the 2013 Act) read with Rule 20 

& 21 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Amendment Rules, 2014 (Rules) 

& 109 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 21 of the Companies (Management and 

Administration) Rules, 2014 on the resolution contained in the notice of 315tAnnual 

General Meeting of members of the.company held on Tuesday, 27 September, 2022 at 

05.00 P.M. through Video Conference(VC)/ Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM). 

The Annual General Meeting of members of the company held through Video 

Conference(VC)/ Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM). 

The Company has availed the e-voting facility offered by National Securities Depository 

Limited (NSDL) for conducting e-voting by the Shareholders of the Company. The Company 

had uploaded.all the items of the business to be transacted on the website of the Company 

and NSDL to facilitate Shareholders to cast their vote through e voting. 

In conformity with the applicable regulatory requirements, The Notice of this AGM and 

Annual Report has been sent through electronic mode to those shareholders who have 

registered their e-mail id with the Company or with Depositories. As prescribed in clause 

(v) of sub rule 4 of revised Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) 

Rules, 2014, the Company also released an advertisement for Intimation of AGM, book 

closure and e voting. 

MPS



The management of the Company is responsible to ensure the compliance with the 

requirements of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules relating to e- voting and voting at AGM 

on the resolutions contained in the Notice of the Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the 

members of the Company. My responsibility as a scrutinizer for the e-voting process and 

for voting at the AGM is restricted to make a Scrutinizer 's report of the votes cast “in favor’ 

Or against the resolutions stated above, based on the reports generated from the e-voting 

system provided by NSDL, the authorized agency engaged by the Company to provide e- 

voting facilities for e-voting. 

I hereby issue consolidated scrutinizer’s report dated 28" September, 2022 as requested 

by the Management on results of remote e-voting together with that of voting at AGM on 

the resolutions contained in the notice of the AGM, as under:- 

Resolution No. 1- Adoption of audited financial Statements of the compan 

The E-voting period commenced on 24 September, 2022 from 09:00 A.M and 

concluded on 26" September, 2022 at 5.00 P.M. 

The shareholders holding shares as on the cutoff date i.e 20 September, 2022 were 

entitled to vote on the proposed resolution as set.out in the Notice of 30th Annual 

General Meeting. 

The votes on remote e-voting were unblocked after the conclusion of voting in the 

presence of two witness who are not in‘employment of the company and the votes 

were downloaded from e-voting website and thesame are being handed over to the 

Chairman. 

The total votes cast in favour or against all the resolution proposed in the Notice of 

the AGM are as under: 

Auditor Report and Directors Report. thereon for the financial 

2022.(Ordinary Resolution) 

including its 

ear ended on 315t March 

  

  

  

  

  

Remote e-voting Voting at AGM Consolidated Voting results 

Number | Number | % of Number | Number % of Total Total % of 

of of shares | numbe | of of shares | number | Number | Number total 

membe. | for r of member | for which | ofvalid | of of shares | number 

rs who | which valid s Who votes cast | votes membe | for which | of valid 

voted votes votes voted caste rs who _ =| votes cast | votes 

cast caste voted cast 

Voted in 23 1384744 100 0 0 0 23 1384744 100 

favour of the 

resolution 

Voted against 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

the resolution 

Invalid Votes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0                   
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Resolution No. 2- To confirm the payment of interim dividend of Rs. 0.5 per equity share 

1.e.5% on face value of Rs. 10/- each for the financial year ended 31 March 2022.(Ordinar 

  

  

  

  

  

Resolution) 

Remote e-voting Voting at AGM Consolidated Voting results 

Numbe | Number of | % of Number | Number % of Number | Number of | % of 

r of Shares for | number | of of shares | number | of Shares for | number 

membe | which of valid | membe | forwhich | of valid | membe | which of valid 

rs who | votes cast | votes rs who__| votes cast | votes rs who__| votes cast | votes 

voted caste voted caste voted caste 

oted in 

favour of the 23 1384744 100 0 0 0 23 1384744 100 

resolution 

otedagainst | 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
he resolution 

Invalid Votes v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0                   | 
  

Resolution No. 

PATEL(DIN:00401109), who retires by rotation, in terms of Section 152 (6) of the 

Companies Act, 2013, and being eligible, offers himself for re-appointment.(Ordinar 

  

3. To appoint a Director in place of MR. JAYESH  KANTILAL 

  

  

  

  

  

Resolution) 

Remote e-voting Voting at AGM Consolidated Voting results 

Numbe | Number of | % of Number»| Number % of Number | Number of | % of 

r of Shares for | number | of of shares | number | of Shares for | number 

membe | which of valid} membe | for which | of valid | membe | which of valid 

rs who | votes cast | votes rs who _ | votes cast | votes rs who | votescast | votes 

voted caste voted caste voted caste 

oted in 

favour of the 21 978654 L00 0 0 0 21 978654 99.78 

resolution 

otedagainst | 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
he resolution 

Invalid Votes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0                   | 
  

Resolution No. 4 Revision of Remuneration of Mr. Jayeshbhai 

Company (Ordinary Resolution) 

Patel, Director of the 

  

Remote e-voting Voting at AGM Consolidated Voting results 
  

    

Numbe | Number of | % of Number | Number % of Number | Number of | % of 

r of Shares for | number | of of shares | number | of Shares for | number 

membe | which of valid | membe | forwhich | of valid | membe | which of valid 

rs who | votes cast | votes rs who__| votes cast | votes rs who__| votes cast | votes 

voted caste voted caste voted caste               
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oted in 

favour of the 21 978654 100 0 0 0 21 978654 100 
resolution 

otedagainst | 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
he resolution 

Invalid Votes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0                   
  

Resolution No. 5 Reappointment of Mr. Harishbhai Bhatt as Whole-Time Director (Ordinar 

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

Resolution) 

Remote e-voting Voting at AGM Consolidated Voting results 

Numbe | Number of | % of Number | Number % of Number | Number of | % of 

r of Shares for | number | of of shares | number | of Shares for | number 

membe | which of valid | membe | for which | of valid | membe | which of valid 

rs who | votes cast | votes rs who’ | votes cast | votes rs who | votes cast | votes 

voted caste voted caste voted caste 

oted in 

favour of the 20 550556 100 0 0 0 20 550556 100 

resolution 

oted against | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
he resolution 

Invalid Votes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0                   
  

Resolution No. 6 Change In Designation Of Monika Javeshbhai Chauhan From Independent 

Director To Non-Executive Director (Ordinarv Resolution 

  

Remote e-voting Voting at AGM   Consolidated Voting results 
  

  

  

  

Numbe | Number of | % of Number | Number % of Number | Number of | % of 

r of Shares for | number | of of shares | number | of Shares for | number 

membe | which of valid | membe | forwhich | of valid | membe | which of valid 

rs who | votes cast | votes rs who__| votes cast | votes rs who__| votes cast | votes 

voted caste voted caste voted caste 

oted in 

favour of the 22 1384683 99.99 0 0 0 22 1384683 99.99 

resolution 

oted against | “4 61 0.004 | 0 0 0 1 61 0.004 
he resolution 

Invalid Votes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0                   
  

Resolution No. 7 Appointment of Mr. Alkesh Joshi, as a Non Executive Independent 

Director of the Company for five Consecutive Years:(Special Resolution) 

MPS



  

Remote e-voting Voting at AGM Consolidated Voting results 

Numbe | Number of | % of Number | Number % of Number | Number of | % of 

r of shares for | number | of of shares | number | of shares for | number 

  

membe |} which of valid membe | for which | of valid | membe | which of valid 

rs who | votes cast | votes rs who votes cast | votes rs who votes cast | votes 

voted caste voted caste voted caste 
  

favour of the 23 1384744 100 23 1384744 

resolution 
  

oted against 

he resolution 

Invalid Votes 
                      
  

All the resolutions shall stand passed under remote e-voting and e voting at AGM combined 

with the requisite majority. 

The electronic data containing records of remote e-voting and e-voting at the 3074 AGM by the 

members have been handed over to the Company for safe keeping. 

PLACE: AHMEDABAD FOR, M/S. A.SHAH & ASSOCIATES, 

DATE: 28.09.2022 PRACTISING COMPANY SECRETARIES 

SHAH ANISH noises? 
BABUBHAI ‘20200 

MR. ANISH B. SHAH 

PROPRIETOR 

FCS NO: 4713 

COP NO. : 6560 

(UDIN: F004713D001071163) 

  

Countersigned by Chairman 

Digitally signed by 
Patel Jayeshkumar 
Kantilal 

  

MR. JAYESH PATEL 
CHAIRMAN 

(DIN: 00401109)  


